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Context
Public services have been at the forefront of the emergency response to the
Coronavirus (COVID-19) including local government. Very few local government
services have not been impacted by the COVID-19, and councils have also had to
create new service lines as part of the emergency response, such as their work in
identifying and supporting shielded and other vulnerable citizens, and to redeploy
people to new roles and assets to new functions (for example closed leisure centres
repurposed as temporary mortuaries and food banks).

Prior to COVID-19 local government has had to adapt to significant reductions in
funding during the period of austerity. For example, spending on local services fell
by 21% in real terms between 2009-10 and 2017-18. However, underlying this
reduction are much larger reductions to some services expenditure. In broad terms,
councils managed during austerity by significantly reducing spending on more
discretionary services in order to protect statutory services to the most vulnerable
people, particularly social care services. In addition, councils have had to place
greater reliance on fees and charges income, and to be innovative in the generation
of new income source, including a more commercial approach, a trend which is
changing as authorities seek to balance social outcomes with financial
sustainability.

COVID-19 has had a further significant impact on local government finances, which
is the result of three main factors:

• increase in expenditure in managing the emergency response, such as purchase
of PPE, provision of food and medical supplies to shielded citizens, and
increased costs in relation to adult social care;

• lost income due to closed services, such as leisure centres, and the reduction in
other sources of income from other sources, such as car parking, business rates
and council tax; and

• the non-delivery of savings plans.

Whilst central government has made significant additional funding contributions to
local government in recognition of the financial consequences of COVID-19, the
total funding gap for councils in England is currently estimated to be £6billion by the
LGA, with the sector still in the process of determining the longer term financial
impact. The tranches of government funding provided so far have generally
focussed on alleviating the financial pressures created by COVID-19 related spend,
and so have had limited benefit for lost income such as that relating to leisure
services.

This stark financial context has significant implications for the sector as councils 
start to move from the emergency response stage to the recovery planning stage of 
COVID-19.  The key risks  we will need to consider: 

• how they stand up closed services such as leisure centres, the impact of COVID-
19 on future demand, and the operational challenges of service delivery with on-
going social distancing rules;

• how service delivery may need to change as a result of learning from COVID-19
and how long-lasting cultural and behavioural changes will impact on their
operating models;

• the impact on local markets such as social care and transport, and the financial
consequences of market and supply chain failure;

• how the economic impact of COVID-19 will impact on service need and on the
demand for income generating services; and

• whether certain services will need to reduce or cease to manage the funding gap

• exploration of opportunities for more radical change that may have arisen from
COVID-19, such as building on the large-scale transfer of care that has taken
place and the opportunities regarding reablement, and broader integration with
health.

Understanding the various scenarios, their financial implications, and the resources
available to deliver them will be critical over the short to medium term.
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Can we learn from previous recessions? 
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RECESSION

Wave 1 – Economic 
impact
• Negative growth
• Rising unemployment

Wave 2 – Social impact
• Slow growth returns
• Unemployment rises 

then stays high 

Wave 3 – Unequal recovery
• Growth back on track, but unequal
• Unemployment starts to fall

Less property 
construction / 
development

Firm closures

Job losses

Reducing income

Fall in property 
value

Mental health 
problems

Family stress

Increase in 
domestic violence

Rising crime

Alcoholism and 
addiction 

Rising level of 
NEET

Increased 
homelessness

Higher demand for 
state school places

Some areas recover quickly. 
Others have long-term 
problems: 

Physical decline

Long-term 
unemployment

Low aspirations

Benefit dependency

Long-term ill-health

Cohesion issues

Source: Audit Commission
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Covid-19 Vulnerability Index
Overall Index (including Financial Recovery basket)
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Scenarios and hypotheses 
Local authority areas in 12-24 months?  
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Theme Reasonable worst case Reasonable best case

People & 
community

• Multiple lockdowns and ongoing disruption 
• Community dependency and expectation of sustained response  
• Turbulence and activism within the VCS 
• Socio-economic inequality is compounded
• Failure of leisure and cultural services

• Smooth exit from lockdown to a “new normal” 
• Community mobilisation is channelled into ongoing resilience 
• Strengthened VCS relationships and focus 
• Systemic response to inequality is accelerated 
• Leisure and cultural services adapted to social distancing 

Business & 
economy

• 16% reduction in GVA for 2020 based on OBR reference scenario 
• Slow / uneven economic recovery and “long tail” on unemployment
• Central gov / BEIS focus investment on areas furthest behind 
• Loss of tourist & student spend causes unmitigated damage
• 'V' shaped recovery results in 2-3 year recovery period

• 5-10% reduction in GVA
• Rapid economic recovery with employment levels close behind
• Central government “back winners” with investment
• Adaptation allows resumption of tourist and student economy
• Business base is weighted towards growth sectors

Health & 
wellbeing

• Increased demand and escalating need due to fallout from lockdown
• Newly-vulnerable cohorts place strain on the system
• Unit costs increase further as markets deteriorate and providers fail 
• SEND transport unable to adapt to social distancing 
• Imposed disruption of care system 

• Positive lifestyle changes and attitudes to care reduce demand
• Needs of newly vulnerable cohorts met through new service models
• New investment in prevention and market-shaping manage costs
• New ways of working leading to stronger staff retention
• Locally-led reform of health and care system

Political & 
regulatory

• Local government side-lined by a centralised national recovery effort
• Unfunded burdens (e.g. enforcement and contact-tracing) 
• Councils in the firing line for mismanaging recovery 

• Local government empowered as leaders of place-based recovery
• Devolution and empowerment of localities 
• Councils at the forefront of civic and democratic renewal 

Environment

• Opportunity missed to capture and sustain environmental benefits
• The end of the high street / town centres 
• Emissions and air quality worsened by avoidance of public transport
• Capital programmes stuck 

• Ability to invest in transport modal shift and green infrastructure 
• Changed working patterns rejuvenate town centres
• Sustained impact on emissions due to new behaviours 
• New, shovel-ready infrastructure programmes

Organisational 

• Inadequate funding forces fiscal constraint 
• Working practices return to status quo – increased operating costs
• Imposed structural change within the place 
• Austerity 2
• Commercial portfolio becomes a liability 

• Adequate funding enables a programme of targeted investment
• Learning and adaptation to new operating environment
• Energised system-wide collaboration and reform
• Fiscal reform and civic renewal 
• Commercial portfolio reshaped for economic and social gain 
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From response to recovery 

Learn, adapt and 
prioritise
• Develop and test hypotheses around impact 

on place, services, operations, finances

• Design rapid interventions - implement, test 
and evaluate  

• Learning from the response to lock in the 
good stuff – reflection on operations, 
services and the system 

• Set priorities and principles – what is the 
Council’s purpose in an uncertain context 
and where will it focus?

Mitigating the worst case

Consolidate and 
build resilience
• Ensure that emergency management and 

response structures are resilient for the long 
haul 

• What is the minimum operating model to 
deliver this? 

• Predict and model demand for social care 
and assess care market vulnerability 

• Contingency plans for structural disruption 

• Re-evaluate infrastructure pipeline

Steering towards the best case

Invest in renewal
• Programme of priority-based investment 

framed by recovery and renewal 

• Focus on inequality, community resilience, 
targeted economic stimulus, skills and 
employment support and adapting public 
spaces 

• Continued system leadership, pushing for 
positive reform and resilience 

What strategy is needed in response? 
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Recovery planning and implementation

Recovery planning Recovery implementation
Recovery planning strategy and framework development Recovery plan implementation

Risk assessments, research into which parts of the local economy 
have been most severely hit and which groups of people will need 
additional support.

Reviews of long term corporate plans/strategies, place vision, 
service plans, in context of phased lockdown release

Planning for standing up closed services Place-based leadership – working with other public services, private 
and third sector to redefine place

Integrating social distancing into the public realm, eg offering 
supplies of hand sanitiser and masks. Increased need for digital 
advertising and awareness raising

Redefining front-line services, council as match-maker, convener 
and incentivisor as well as service deliverer or commissioner. 
Removal of internal silos (eg supporting vulnerable families)

Review of supply chain vulnerability More long-term and strategic partnerships and funding models for 
third sector

Supporting local businesses evolve to a new normal post-COVID-19 
world, including more trading on-line

Re-evaluation of vulnerability, including eligibility criteria. Likely to 
put in place structures that outlast the crisis, such as provisions to 
help the homeless and those in gig economy jobs

Providing leadership for longer-term investment and delivery, to 
support economic recovery rather than just focusing on short-term 
actions

Review and update Local Plan

Reframe capital programme to support economic, social and 
environmental recovery / sustainability

Reconfiguration of municipal estate and property portfolio and 
commercial investments

Renewed strategic financial planning and focus on financial 
management

Emergency planning reviews and learning

Data recognised as core pillar of  resilience, barriers to data 
collaboration and information governance removed/standardised

Long-term financial sustainability planning 

Government monitoring regime on additional funding for councils 
and covid funding administered by councils

Increase in outcomes based procurement and focus on social value

B i   f   i t t   f  G t Si ifi t i t t i  di it l biliti  h l hift  t  

Set out below are examples of recovery planning activity that are being considered by councils This activity needs to align to the Government’s 
recovery strategy, and how this aligns to existing Government priorities such as levelling up, and future proof against covid related government policy 
shifts. 
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